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Look
Several people made state- 
lents liker "Thi$ w ill give 
ôu something to write about, 
eon't it?" Tuesday morning 
lifter scanning the damage 
[>ne by flood waters.
Yes, it does!
But probably not what some 
>ught I would write! 
Editorials don't stop the 
âin! Editorials do not get 

dams built! Editorials do not 
clean up the mess caused by 
flood waters! Editorials do 
ot pay for the damage to 

personal property, streets, 
corporate property! Editorials 

nothing to relieve the anx* 
kety of people living or hav- t 
ling property in areas subject 
|to flooding!

Cod still causes the rain to 
Ifall or not to fall, so we are 
Isure that there w ill be no con* 
|troliing that!

And it is people who get 
Idams built, clean up the mess 
I caused by flood waters, pay 
I for damage caused by f l^ d  
waters, and fiixl re lie f from 

I their anxiety with some kind 
|of assurance.

We feel that we can say for 
I ourselves and for o ir  friends 
who have suffered any loss, 
inconvenience, or anxiety:
"We wish it didn't have to 
be! Maybe some day it won't 

I have to be!"
It is a shame!
And that's the way we see

it.

Anyone who wakes up and 
I doesn't realize that a ll o f life  
I is ahead, and that yesterday 
I is past, needs to wake up in 
I more ways than one!

Last week, we had occasion 
to realize that all o f  life  lies 
ahead. We were invited to at- 

I tend the Girl Scout-dad din
ner as a "substitute" dad. And 

I what a privilege it was!
Having been indirectly and 

directly associated with Girl 
I Scouts over a long period o f 
years, the occasion was not 
new to us, rather a different 
bunch of faces and a different 
bunch of ideas.
Those little girls were as 

happy as they could be|partic> 
•paling in that event in the 
several phases pf Girl Scout
ing activity. Those little  girls 
t̂e the mothers and house

wives of tomorrow and re
sponsible for the rearing and 
teaching of the future Girl 
acouts of America. The joy 
that they showed in trying 
thê ir best to impress their 
«ads and substitute dads was 
indeed a pleasure to see! 
Thanks for the privilege!

Nony" Montalvo straighteiv 
eu us out last week on the 
contribution o f Tommy and 

>ie Hanson. The contribu
tion consisted o f their prepar- 

a box, decorated and seal* 
*0. with a sbt in the top to 
fcceiye donations o f other 
friends of "Nony". They 
'pent quite a bit o f time not 
"ly in the preparation, but

continued to second page

F l a o i L  V iA a ii
High water swept down 

Downie St. in Sanderson on 
two occasions Monday night 
causing extensive damage to 
property along the street and 
to ^ e  street itself.

There were no lives lost or 
personal injuries that were re
ported.

Brush jammed the openings 
o f the bridge carrying the 
railroad tracks over Sander
son Canyon just west o f town 
causing the water to leave 
the creekbed and flow down 
Downie St. similar to the 
cause o f the flood June 11, 
196S, that took 27 lives a ^  
did such severe damage to 
local and ranch property.

It was reported that up to 
six inches o f rainfall was re
ceived on ranches to the west 
o f Sanderson. The fa ll was re
ported to have been in a very 
short period, resulting in the 
extreme run-off that caused 
the damage locally. There 
were no heavy rains reported 
on Three-M ile Draw as oc
curred previously.

The rainfall was considered 
to be general, with reports up 
to 1-1/2 inches to the north 
o f Sanderson and also to the 
east and south, but no amount 
reported at this writing.

The water flowing down the 
creekbed lapped die top of 
the bridge on U.S. 90 at the 
crossing just east o f Fifth St. 
in Sanderson, but did not go 
over the roadbed o f the 
bridge.

It was reported that high 
water came down Downie 
St. at about 11:00 p.m. and 
again at about 2:30 a.m. on 
Monday night.

Residents in the low areas 
o f town were warned to evac
uate at about 9:00 p.m. and 
people who had come to San

derson Monday with a carni
val all moved what they 
could to high ground. The 
carnival was set up near the 
American Legion Hall.

Water service was interrup
ted to part o f the town east o f 
the bridge because the water 
crosses the creek.

Some o f the damage iwted 
in time for this writing in
cluded: the east approach to 
the railroad bridge west o f 
town had severe washing dam* 
age, heavy brush and debris 
piled under freight cars in the 
west end o f the yard; water 
damage in the home o f Mr. 
and Mis. Jay Schuler, fence 
washed away from back yard 
and horses l ^ e d ;  loss of 
some pets by Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Baker, and possible dam
age to boat and/or trailer; 
water damage inside post- 
office; water damage inside 
depot - about 14" deep in 
west end; much damage to 
automobiles and pick-ups 
parked by depot; trailers dan>>

SPECIAL DELIVERY - High 
waters washed the large spool 
o f cable to the front o f the 
post o ffice  from further west 
and across the street. Brush 
deposited by the waters can 
be seen in the left back
ground.

aged that were parked on 
west side o f Kerr Mercantile 
on Downie St.; damage to 
fence and all merchandise in 
back lot o f Kerr Mercantile 
Co.; water damage in some 
houses on and near Downie 
St. east o f Memorial Park, 
which was cluttered witfi de
bris; severe damage to street 
particularly on east end o f 
Downie, the topping on east 
side o f post office, fence on 
back o f post office property, 
damage to topping o f all the 
streets where they run into 
Downie St.; high water in the 
school tax o ffice building.

Vole May 4Hi
Saturday is the day for bal

loting in the Democratic Pri
mary in Terrell County There 
are no other party primaries 
scheduled.

Voting w ill begin at 8i00 
a.m. and end at 7KX) p.m.

Residents o f precinct 1 w ill 
vote at the courthouse in 
Sanderson; precinct 2 resi
dents w ill vote at the building 
formerly used as a mission for 
the local Baptist Church (the 
building is on the northeast 
corner o f the intersection of 
Fifth and Pine Streets; pre
cinct 3 at the elementary 
school; and precinct 4 at the 
band haU.

A record number o f absen
tee voters -  over 200 - have 
expressed their intent to be 
out of the county Sativday, or 
fulfilled one o f the other 
qualifications for voting ab
sentee in the o ffice o f County 
Clerk Ruel Adams.

NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER 
OBSERVED HERE APRIL 30

The Presbyterian Church ob
served the National Day of 
IVayercalled for bytheUnited 
States Seiute on Tuesday, 
April 30.

The doors were open to pray
er all day and a service o f 
worship was held at 8:00 p.m.

McDuffy Kessler and Ellie 
Rustin went deer hunting in 
1924 and brought in a small 
black-tail buck. They are 
pictured below with their dog, 
guns, conveyance, and game. 
Mr. Kessler, who now lives in 
Seymour sent us this and some 
other pictures bo share.

Raul Dominguez 
Indided By Local 
Grand Jury Heel

Raul Dominguez was charg
ed with attempted rape by a 
grand j ir y  which met Tues
day morning in the courthouse 
in Sanderson, according to 
John F. Pettit, District Attorn
ey, o f Del Rio. Bond was set 
at $25,000.00 on Dominguez.

Dominguez was arrested by 
Sheriff Dalton Hogg April 3.

The charge alleges that he 
entered a local home and 
committed the felony.

Besides the District Attorney, 
District Judge Roger Thur
mond Jr., Comt Reporter 
Freddie Casados, and Glenn 
Weatherman, special assis
tant to Mr. Pettit, a ll o f Del 
R io, were here for the grand 
jury meeting.

Pettit stated that Dominguez 
was being held in the local 
ja il in lieu o f bond. He is 
known locally as "the panty 
thief".

Sunday afternoon visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. j.M. Jones 
and Don were their son, Rich
ard Jones, and two friends, 
Gene Moore and Buddy Reid, 
•11 o f Longview.

Dedicofion Of 
Church Sundoy

A ll residents o f the area are 
cordially invited to attend the 
dedication o f El Buen Pastor 
United Mediodist Church Sun
day, May 5, at 10:30 a.m.

The invitation is being ex
tended by Rev. Amado Elias, 
minister, and all members of 
the church.

Presiding Bidiop Eugene O. 
Slater and District Superinten
dent Luis C. Gomez w ill be 
here for the dedication ser
vice.

There w ill be a fellowship 
period and refreshments im 
mediately following the ded
ication service.

MRS. W.W. SUDDUTH'S 
BROTHER DIES APRIL 25 

Funeral services were in 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Fort Stockton Sat
urday afternoon for M.D. 
(Chico) Brown,65, of that city 
who died Thursday in Big 
Spring State Hospital after a 
long illness. He had resided 
in Fort Stockton since 1912 
and was married to Freda 
Reaves there in 1944.

Besides his wife, he is sur
vived by three sisters, Mrs. 
W.W. Sudduth o f Sanderson, 
Mrs. Shelby Blaydes o f Fort 
Stockton, and Mrs. Ruth Shep
pard of Tucson, Arizona.
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also in passing the hox aroum^ 
making it i>os$ihlo for friends 
to contribute to the worthy 
cause.

Certainly, the thoughtful
ness, efforts, and activity of 
these two lads is to be com
mended.

There is little to be said a- 
bout the up-coming election 
Saturday that has not been 
said and repeated several 
times {srobably. Surely the 
mindsof m osta llo f thevoters 
of the county are made up by 
now.

The way people make up 
their minds to vote is some
thing that cannot be challeng
ed by anyone, because there 
are very few people who real
ly know the motivation o f any 
other voter, really, as the real 
motivation for selecting one 
candidate over another is not 
often talked about truthfully 
between friends.

Qualification, aims, past 
records, proposed accomplish
ments, and a ll o f those things 
usually take a back teat to 
the choice because o f a deci
sion based on something else. 
And that, too, is an un^ange- 
able fact in our opinion!

What we would like to see 
sometime is that by-gones 
would be by-gones all during 
the campaigning period, to 
that someone would not say:
**1 can't vote for him or her 
because o f something the or 
he d id - - - - " .  This "some
thing he or the d id" would, 
by the tame token, in our 
opinion, disqualify any o f us 
from voting, or any candidate 
from receiving any votes.
"Let him who hat no guilt o f 
any kind cast the first vote 
Sattrday morning" would be 
an impossible philosophy to 
stay with.

We couldn't vote, could 
you?

That's the way we look at 
it!

Bloodmobile To 
Bo Hero M ay 7

.A reminder to all residents 
o f Tcrroll County’ *hat blood 
Services o f San Angelo w ill be 
accepting blood donors on 
Tuesday, May 7, from 10:00 
a.m. to 6KX) p.m. at the 
Trans-Terrell Medical Cen
ter Building.

Mrs. |oe N. Brown, chair
man o f the local proiect, is 
asking all area (people to help 
themselves and their neigh
bors b\- giving a pint o f blood.

Seventeen-year-olds may 
be lienors this time with the 
consent o f one p.irent.

LIONS SPONSORING 
GOLF TOURNEY .MAY 4

The Sanderson Lions Club 
is sponsoring a golf tourna
ment at Chandlers Saturday, 
May 1. Entry fees is $25 for 
a team and trophies w ill be 
awarded the 1st and 2nd 
places in all flights.

Anyone interested is asked 
to contact C.B. Card or Larry 
DeVasto.

WoKcamp Gas 
In Mikhell Well

C C K Petroleum Inc., .Mid
land, took five-point gauges 
and has shut in to calculate 
absolute open flow potential 
at its No. 1 Keith Mitchell, 
in section 12, Block 1, in the 
CCSDCRGNG Survey, W olf- 
camp discoveiy 1 2-m ile 
west o f the one-well K.M (E l- 
lenburger gas) field and O 'c 
mile south and slightly east 
of the one-well Little Can
yon (10,000 Strawn gas) field, 
22 miles southwest of Shef
field.

The following gauges were 
reported through perforatio 
at 9,18S-668 feet; 4.4 mil 
lion cubic feet o f gas dail> 
plus 28 barrels o f fluid, in 
one hour on a 4-64-inch 
choke, with tubing pressure 
o f 7,5SS pounds; 4.S million 
cubic feet daily, plus 12 bar-

AUTO
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rels of fluid in one hour on a 
32-64-inch choke, with tub
ing jsressure o f 8,0*15 |V>unds: 
3.9 million cubic feet o f gas 
daily plus 12 barrels o f fluid 
in three hours on a 20-64th 
choke, with tubing pressure ot 
1,444 pounds; 1.9 million 
cubic feet of gas daily, plus 
eight barrels of fluid in eight 
lioiirs, on a 12-64-inch choke 
with tubing pressure o f 2,910 
pounds: and 1.1 million cubic 
feet of gas daily, plus three 
barrels of fluid, in three hours 
on an 8-64-inch choke, with 
tubing pressure o f 3,690 
pounds.

V*. —...iniw eaiiges had beer

released.
Scheduled to 10,500 fe„ „ 

was drilled to 9,733 and pL 
ged back to 9,6*K) feet.

NO WORSHIP SER\ ICE 
SUNDAY FOR METHODKn 

Thw e w ill not be a nwmin, 
worship service at the First ^ 
United MetJiodist Chiech on 
Sunday morning as the conm 
gation w ill attend the sen^ 
o f dedication at El Biien Pas. 
tor .Methodist Church at 10:10 
a.m. The announcement wa$ 
made by the pastor. Rev. 
Richard White.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
FIRST PRIMARY ELECTION

TERRELL COUNTY. TEXAS 
M.V A. 1»74

SAMPLE BALLOT

FOR COMMISSIONER,
(Pracinct 4):

r~l Graham Childress
n  Reginald Monroe

^  Brown

ICi  y  THE
(FEDoncrBTu^SjW teTerm ):

Pol. Adv. pd by )oe N. Brown. Saiidt-rson. Tex.is

WILLIAM DALE H.NRRELL 
LS Fl.DORADO GRADUATE 

The Times received word 
o f the gr.idii.ition of Willi.im 
D.ile M.irroil, son o f Mr. .ind 
-Mrs. J.ick H.irretl, from Fl- 
ikv.iiio High School.

The exercises will be M.iy 
24 .It 8:00 p.m.

Tlic H.irrells .ire former res
idents o f S.iivIcrson.

Nose le ol\ ide vot.ir! S.ib.i 
ilo, M.iyo 4!

Check Our 
Discount Prices!

M  A V E  R I C K
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HtAVY BRUSH wathcd under 
freight car* Juit ea«t o f the 
bridge we«t o f town.

Peggy Louwicn 
Wins Trip To Stofo 
For 220-Yord Doth

PeRSV Lo »w i*" earned the 
right to compete at the state 
level in the 220-yard dash by 
winning that event at Level- 
land in regional competition 
last Saturday. Her coach it 
Miss Judy Holubec.

Her time was 25.3 in that 
event.

Peggy also was entered in 
the 100-yard dash and she 
placed 3rd and had a tim e o f 
11.3.
Delma Montalvo was enter

ed in the 880-yard run, but 
she did not place.

The state track meet for 
the girls will be May 10-11 
in Austin.

Jr. Hi Notsfors 
Ploy in Morfo
The junior high school ten

nis teams were in Marfa on 
Tuesday o f last week for dis
trict competition. Tom my 
Gray is their coach.

5th and 6th graders -  Cyn
thia Hornsby lost to Iraan 
6-0, 6-0; Darlene Stegall 
and Teresa Murr lost to Iraan 
6-0, 6-0; Rex Holcome lost 
to Iraan 6-1, 6-0; M ilby 
Winn and Brant Myers lost to 
Marfa 6-1, 6-2.

7th and 8th graders - Terry 
Harrell lost to Rankin 6-4, 
12-10; Beth Molitor and Son- 
Ja Allison beat Balmorhea 
6-4, 6-1, and lost to Wink 
6-3, 6-4; Mark Condes lost 
to Balmorhea 6-1, 6-4; Tom 
Whistler and Rocl^  McDon
ald lost to Rankin 6-4, 8-6.

Jr. Hi Honor Roll 
Students Listed

Sanderson Junior High 
School Principal Jack Cosby 
released the following list o f 
honor students o f that irutitu- 
tion last week, as follows:

A ll 90s - Cary Allen, Lori 
James, Malone M itchell, Lisa 
Stavley, Brant Myers, Mickey 
Corbett, Juan Daniel, Amy 
Harrison.

90 average - Terry Harrell, 
Jesse Ten Eyck, Roland Valle:^ 
Tom Whistler, Roberta Bell, 
Lloyd Coots, Sandy Silvas, 
Paula Ten Eyck, Lisa Green, 
Cynthia Horruby, Patricia MoV 
itor, Kim Wueste, Leslie Mor
ris.

85 average - Mark Condes, 
Susan C or^ tt, Marvin Davis, 
Cristina Escobar, Selene Far
ley, Bobby Fisher, James M al
donado, Beth Molitor, Jeff 
Wueste, Sonja Allison, Gib 
Bell, Paula Castro, Craig 
Cooke, Norma Fisher, Leticia 
Galvan, Nora Maldonado, Riu- 
sell McDonald, Aubby Black, I  
Mar\- Corbett, Jose Daniel, Le
ticia Esqueda, Alma Falcon, 
Tammy Hagelgans, Rex Hol
combe, Milby Wiim, Rita Rod* 
riguer, Shalor Sumrall.

Vote Saturday, May 4!

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Carter o f 
l^erryton were visitors here 
last week with Mrs. W.H. 
^ Idw ire  and with Mr. and 
M «. Ronnie Right.

was received Monday 
hat M. L. Robertson o f 
ort Worth, a former resident, 

nas been seriously ill in the 
l-ort Worth Osteopathic Hos- 
pital for the past eight weeks.

Bond Compotos 
In U IL  ConttEf

The Sanderson High School 
Eagle Band performed at the 
regional University Interscho- 
lartic League concert contest 
Wednesday May 1. The Eagle 
Band competed against six 
other class A schools in the 
West Texas region. The con
test was held at Bonham Junior 
High School in Odena.

The Eagle Band performed 
dttee compositions: "Storm 
King March", 'Tantasy for 
Band", and 'T w o  Moods". 
These numbers completed 
the band's concert require
ments. Then the band was 
asked to play a composition 
they had never seen. This 
was sight-reading. Ratings 
were awarded on the band's 
performance o f both the con
cert and sight-reading music.

The Eagle Band's final con
cert o f the season w ill be on 
May 16th. Place and time 
w ill be in next weeks paper. 
The band is under the direc
tion o f Dick Ramey.

FORMER RESIDENT GOES 
TO STATE TENNIS MEET

Carol McAllister and Cora 
Pope, Sonora High School 
girls' doubles teams, w ill go 
to Austin this weekend and be 
one o f four teams competing 
for state championship. The 
girls were able to win in the 
recent regional tennis meet 
in Stephenville by defeating 
each o f the three teams. They, 
are coached by Travis Har«> 
kins, formerly o f Sanderson.

Carol is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken McAllister, 
former Sanderson residents 
when he was superintendent 
o f schoob here. He holds that 
position now in Sonora.

N ose le olvide votar! Saba- 
do, Mayo 4!

Ladies be sure to have your 
free pap test Saturday.

Joint VBS Plonnod 
For Loto Summor

The First Presbyterian 
Church and the First United 
Methodist Church are having 
their joint vacation Bible 
school July 29 to August 2 
this year, according to Rev. 
David M vx , pastor of the 
Presbyterian Chwch and supee 
intendent o f the schooL

The workers in all o f the 
divisioiu have been secured 
and given their literature so 
that they may become fam ili
ar with it before the time o f 
the school and all teachers 
w ill have a period o f instruc
tions by Rev. Marx to help 
them in their presentation of 
the subject materiaU

The school this year w ill 
cover 3-year-old through the 
6th grade, junior high students, 
and adults.

Children, young people, and 
adults are asked to keep the 
dates in mind in making their 
plans for the summer. The 
school w ill not be restricted 
to members o f the two partici
pating churches or denomina
tions.

Vote Saturday, May 4!

Worth Odom, who was in a 
San Angelo hospital for sev
eral weeks following a heart 
attack, was brought home last 
week and is maldng satisfac
tory recovery at hi* ranch 
home.

W#it«m M bffrM t 
Compony

SAN ANOILO, TEXAS
Save S0% on having your 

■lattreaa renovated
AH Werfc Ouarawtaad

In Sandenon twice a naonth
Call 2211 far 

Pick Up and Paihrary

Rtv. W hift Tells 
Of Plonned Move

Rev. Richard White, pastor, 
Sunday morning announced 
to his congregation at the 
First United Methodist Church 
that his application had been 
accepted for a chaplain in-, 
tern position in St. Eliiabeth's 
Hospital in Washington, D.C., 
a psychiatric hospitaL He 
w ill begin his duties there on 
July 1 and expects to be 
there for two years.

Rev. White has served the 
Sanderson-Dryden charge as 
pastor for the past two years. 
Prior to that he was a chap
lain intern for one year in 
the Baptist Memorial Hospital 
in San Antonio, after com
pleting his seminary training

and graduating from McMur- 
ray Collete. Mrs. White has 
been the teacher o f home 
economics in the Sanderson 
High School.

Another pastor w ill be as
signed to the church at the 
meeting o f the aiutual New 
Mexico Conderence o f the 
Methodist Church in G loriet- 
ta, N .M ., on May 28-31.

Ladies be sure to have your 
free pap test Saturday.

Mr.and Mrs. David Marx are 
AMWAY distributors for the 
Saiulerson area. They were 
selected to be distributors 
last week and welcome the 
opportunity to provide AMWAY 
household cleaning products 
to you. Phone 345-2214. adv.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
FIRST PRIMARY ELECTION

TERRELL COUNTY. TEXAS 
Mm «. 1»74

SAMPLE BALLOT

(Pradnei 4, Unax|MfM rarm):

Pol. Adv. pd by Joe N. Browti, Sanderson, Texas

We Highly Recommend 
STANLEY C. HAUSMAN 

O f Eagle Paw, Texas
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, DISTRICT 70 

Through his merits as a successful businessman.

Very active in Eagle Pats 
Chamber o f Commerce 

President-Elect Eagle Pats Rotary Club
Member Citizens Advisory Commtoee 

on the Revision Texas Constitution
Stanley was elected to the Eagle Past 
IndepeiKlent School District, Board of 
Trustees April 1972 and is now serving 
efficiently as president and budget o f
ficer o f that board.

MR, AND MRS. S.H. UNDERWOOD 
Sanderson, Texas 

MR. AND MRS. C.F. PICKARD 
Eagle Past, Texas

Pol. Adv. pd. by S.H. Underwood, Sanderson, Texas

Saturday, May 4
Vote For

STANLEY C.

HAUSMAN
for

State
Representative
Pol. Adv. pd for by Friends o f Stanley Hausman, H. Randall Roberts, chrmn.. Box 1147, Eagle Pass, Tx.
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TRAILERS, TREES, CARS on 
Downie St. just west of the 
Kerr Mercantile Co. were se
verely dama);e(i by rushing 
waters.

Mrs. Greene Cooke returned 
home last week b> train from 
rriendswood where she had 
visited her daughters, Mrs. J. 
H. Chappee and Mrs. Brooks 
Nickerson, and their families. 
While away, she went to New 
\ ork City with Mrs. Chappee 
and they attended two shows 
and made several siRht-see- 
in;; trips while there.

Vote Saturday, May 4!

TO FORT DAVIS FUNERAL
Mr.anJ Mrs. John Scannell 

o f Odessa came to Sanderson 
Sunday to take his sister, Mrs. 
PeRJty Sullivan, with them to 
Fort Davis to attend funeral 
services for Wade Reid,86, of 
that city who had died Friday 
in the Big Bend,Memorial 
Hospital. After the service 
Monday morning, the body 
was interred in Alpine.

Mr. Reid was the husband 
of Mrs. Dora Cotter Scannell 
Reid, a sister-in-law o f Mrs. 
Sullivan and Mr. Scannell. 
Besides his w ife, he is surviv
ed by a stepson. Jack Scannell 
o f Midland, and five brothers.

BobBuUodi.

I& nm e  
To Bring the 

State CcMnptroller^ 
O ffice  

Out o f
The Dark Ages.

Bob Bullock IS in the prime of life -  a tough mirvded, 
straight-talking lawyer who has been described as "the best 
Secretary of State that Texas ever had."

Bob Bullock served nearly two years in the top 
appointive position in Texas government. Before that, he 
was a member of the Texas Legislature, an assistant 
attorney general, then special counsel to the Governor.

Bob Bullock knows Texas government from one end 
to the other He knows how to administer public office in 
the public interest

Theiob State Comptroller 
The man Bob Bullock

/mTE COmPTROLLEr
MwiacMATic ■waiioii i. iiaanra

Pd lor bv B o b  Bullock B o i  3 3 3 t Austin T i  78764

Pop Test Clinic 
To Be M oy 4th Here

The .\meric.in Cancer Soci- 
et\ w ill have a free pap test 
clin ic at the Trans-Terrell 
.\tedic.il Center Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 5p.m. Three phy
sicians from this area, Dr.J.D. 
Lancaster of Fort Stockton,
Dr. Bart Pate of .Alpne and 
Dr. E.R. Franks of Iraan, w ill 
give the test and they w ill be 
assisted by three registered 
nurses. The ladies coming 
for the test w ill have a choice 
o f doctors.

Since this is the first free 
pap test clinic to be sponsored 
by the Texas Cancer Society , 
the local chapter is urging the 
support of every lady in the 
county to insure it's success.

Every worker with the local 
chapter of the American Can
cer Society is invited to bring 
a covered dish and have lunch 
with the physicians and 
nurses in the fellowship hall 
at the First United Methodist 
Church. The food should be 
there by 11:50 a.m.

1596 LICENSE PLATES SOLD 
IN COUNTY FOR THIS YEAR

Mrs. A.J. Hahn, deputy tax 
collector-assessor for Terrell 
Cou.ity, has reported that for 
the period ending March 31, 
she issued 1596 license plates 
for Terrell County vehicles, 
including passenger cars, 
trucks, trailers, etc.

Revenue to Terrell County 
for the licenses issued amount
ed to $56,022.47, according to 
Mrs. Hahn.

.Mrs. H.B. Louwien returned 
home last Wednesday after 
being in an Alpine hospital 
for several day’s for medical 
treatment.

LOXT IS sending Mother 
flowers on her special day... 
.May 12th. Order early., w e  
deliver! RIGGINS FLOWERS, 
adv.

Mr.and .Mrs. W .R. Stumberg 
returned liome Saturday from 
San Antonio where they had 
attended the Fiesta de San 
Jacinto festivities and v isited 
with their daughter, .Mrs. M.ir»

MOTHER'S DAY is May 12. 
Remember her with a lovely 
gift from our jewelry depart
ment or flowers from our 
shop. RIGGINS-Jewels-Cifts- 
F lowers. adv.

shall .Miller, and .
Snimberg's sister, Mr,. J
EdmoiKlson of Beevilie

them Uiere lor the \i,

er, Nbss .Mary Elsie M,il„ 
WAS one o f the duchesses 
the roron.ition events and

dy) M iller Jr., was the esc* 
o f one o f the duchesses

Ladies be sure to haveyo* 
free pap test Satiirlay.

To the Voters of Prednd 4;
A  vicious hole and sm tor compoign 
has been conducted ogainst me in The 
last few days. This is porticularly foul 
on the port of the people involved os 
I hove no woy to counter it.

Anyone wishing to know the truth of 
my stond on ony issue in this election 
is welcomed to coll me ot any time. 
345-2241 or 345-2388

J O E  N . B R O W N
itA  Commissioner for A ll the People, 

A ll the T im e"

Vote for Progress May 4 

Vote for Joe N. Brown
Pol. Ad. Pd. by Joe N. Brown, Sanderson, Texas

VOTE FOR

SUSAN GURLEY 
MCBEE

STATE

FOR

REPRESENTATIVE

I AM :

• a member o f a pioneer ranching fam ily and well 
acquainted with the programs fa^n g a^cu ltu re

• an hoDon graduate o f Texas A&M, majoring in Spanish

• a former public school teacher for 5 years

• active in Democratic party politics

I OFFER:

•honest, fair representation

• responsive, fu ll-tim e representation

•representation for a ll, regardless o f age, sex, race or 
protession

I A M  C O M M ITTED  TO  :

• quality education for a ll children

• strong predator control

• increased totuism and local Industry where desired to 
create more jobs and alleviate expensive welfare programs

• effective local government to provide for local needs

I A M  N O T  :

• promising any stance un specific legislation

• running for personal, financial, or political gain

• representing any particular individual or Interest group

• recognition of the particiilai needs of rural counties.

Pol. Ad. Paid bv Stuan Gurley McBee, Bo* 964,
Del Rio, Texas 78840
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CLUTTER AND DAMAGE In 
the back o f Kerr Mercantile 
Co. shows one trailer that 
washed through the fence on 
the west side, merchandise 
cluttered over the lot, and 
damage to the black-topping.

HERE FOR FUNERAL 
Out-of>town relatives and 

friends here for the Edward W, 
Wheeler funeral last Thursday 
were Kendall Sims, Minot 
AFB, S.O.; Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Sims, Tow; Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Sims, Corpus Christ!; 
Capt. and h ^ . Arthur Downs, 
Randolph AFB, San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wheel
er jr., Janie Wheeler, Mrs. 
Mamie Wheeler, Del Rio;
Mrs. Anita Driver and David 
Snell, San Antonio; Mrs. W il
ber Bruns and Karol, Irving; 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wilson jr., 
Shirley Wilson, Franklinton, 
La.; Mrs. Frank Robertson, 
Buchanan Dam; Mrs. F .L  
Cautrell, Andrews; Mr. and 
Mrs. W.H. Lemons Jr., Hous
ton; Dr. and Mrs. W illiam  F. 
Pipes, David Pipes, San An
tonio; also Wesley Beaty, 
Bobby Holdtke, Milton G il
mer, John Snelson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Walden, a ll o f  El 
Paso; Ralph Payne, San D ie
go, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Skinner, Alpine; Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Grigsby, McCamey.

Ladies be sure to have your 
free pap test Saturday.

Tuck a small gift into a 
Spring Bouquet for Mother on 
her day...May 12. We w ill 
have a fine selection o f flow 
ers for her pleasure. RIGGINS 
FLOWERS. adv.

Mrs. W.H. Dbhman was a 
weekend visitor in Del Rio 
with her daughter, Mrs. Tom 
Henderson, and fam ily.

ATTENDS FESTIVAL IN 
SAN ANTONIO LAST WEEK

Mrs. W.D. O'Bryant retiuned 
home Sunday night after vis
iting in San Antonio last week 
with her sister, Mrs. A.A. 
Jenschke, and fam ily and at
tending the festivities o f the 
Fiesta de San Jacinto. A greak 
niece and three great neph
ews who w ill be high school 
g^raduates in May, were in the 
Teddy Roosevelt band which 
participated in several events 
and parades.

Mrs. Jenachke and her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Adcock, and two 
boys brought Mrs. O'Bryant 
to Del Rio where her husband 
met her and all spent Sunday 
with the ladies' uncle, Tom 
Breeding, at his cabin on Lake 
Amistad.

Sid Harkina, who ia secretary 
o f the Mohair Council o f 
America, joined the other o f
ficers o f the council for a 
bittiness trip to New York City 
two weeks ago.

Flowers make a party com
plete. That sweet young lady 
is even sweeter with flowers 
on her shoulder or in her hair. 
Call RIGGINS FLOWERS M S- 
2971. adv.

N«w Arrivolt...
To .Mr. and .Mrs. Ysabel Du

arte jr. of Fort Stockton was 
born their first child, a son, 
in a hospital in that city on 
Wednesday, April 24. His 
birth weight was seven pounds 
and 14 ounces and his name 
is Desi Fisher.

Mrs. Duarte is the former V i
ola Fisher, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fisher.

To Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Cul
pepper was bom a daughter, 
their second child in a Falls 
City hospital on Monday,
April 22. Her birth weight 
was seven pounds and one 
ounce and her name is Laura 
Ann.

N%. Culpepper is working on 
the CTC project on the S.P. 
Railroad.

lb  Mr.and Mrs. Luis Garza 
o f San Antonio was born a 
son, their first child, in the 
Methodist Hospital in that 
city on Sunday, April 21.
His name is W illiam  Ray.

Mrs. Fidela P. Garza of San 
Antonio, formerly o f Sander
son, is the paternal grand
mother.

lb  Mr.and Mrs. Roman Gon
zales Jr. o f Fort Stockton was 
born a ton, their second 
child, in an Alpine hospital 
on Thursday, April 4. His 
birth w e i^ t  was seven pounds 
and twelve ounces and his 
name is Gilbert.

Mrs. Julia Zepeda is the 
natemal grandmother o f the 
new artivaL

Vote Satirday, May 4!

Mr.and W.O. Taliaferro 
o f Dallas left for their home 
Friday after visiting here with 
his brother, W.H. Taliaferro, 
and wife. The Talia fenot 
took their visitors to the Big 
Bend National Park, Amistad 
Dam, Mexico, and other 
places o f interest in this area.

ApmhfL QoJij ^/]op
320 E. OAK ST.

COKCLETE BODY WORK 

WRECKER SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES 

COM PLEX AUTO GLASS

DOlPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
TO RESTORE INTCGRITY 

TO TEXAS POLITICS.

HE KEPTTHE PROMISL

d
ItH U a

GOVERMOR BRISCOE
PuMt.ltcJK

lyeNiUlrf ■« iwnnr *ii*i 1  ̂ •*»'* *

•Mr.unJ Mrs. Sid Harkins 
visited in San Angelo last 
week with their daughter, Mrs. 
Sidney Louise Dickson, and 
children. They also went to 
Kansas City to attend a Finn 
sheep sale.

Mrs. F.E. Cauttrell o f An
drews visited here last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Ruby 
Frazier, and her brothers, Fran
cis Mansfield and J.A. Mans
field, and family.

Leaving Friday for their 
home in Anaheim, Calif., 
were Mrs. W .T. Frazier Jr., 
her daughter, Mrs. Jim W el
don, and children, Bret and 
Brigget. They had been visit
ing with Mrs. Frazier's par
ents, Mr.and Mrs. Ruel Adams, 
and her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Ruby Frazier.

Mr.and Mrs. Daniel Calzada 
and son who moved to Jal,N, 
M., about three weelu ago 
visited here last week with 
his parents, Mr.and Mrs. Isido
re Cabada, and her parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. Eulalio Ybarra, 
and with other relatives.

Mr.and Mrs. Max Wenmohs

of Round Mountain returned 
home last week after visiting 
here with their son, jerry Wen- 
mohs, and fam ily for tivo 
weeks.

Mrs. L.G. Hinkle took her 
mother, Mrs. Clyde Higgins, 
to Odessa Wednesday for 
dental work.

Kfr.and Mrs. Clyde Smith 
have moved from the ranch 
to their home at SI 1 Third 
Street the former home o f 
Mr.and Mrs. Tom Herring.

No se leo lv id e  votar! Saba- 
do, Mayo 4!

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
FIRST PRIMARY ELECTION

TERRELL COUNTY. TEXAS
May 4. 1tt74

SAMPLE BALLOT

eg ^  THE PI
(PradncTl^uRSMRRMTerfii):

Pol. Adv. pd by Joe N. Brown. Sanderson, Texas

R«pr«Mnf«d By o Truly 
ilepresenfotive Cifix«n

Mofure Judgement 
Broad Educotion 

Botic conservative approach
Pioneer in educotion of 

Sponish-Speoking children
Active church officer 

Completely honest end dependoble 
FULL T IM E  Representotive

Vote for
LEE DAVENPORTSTATE REPRESENTATIVE

Pol. Adv. paid for by E.L. Davenport, S16 East Losoya, Del Rio
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FENCE AND STREET DAM
AGE looking west on First St. 
between Downie and Oak. 
High water was in the mer
chandise stored in the shed at 
left and the shed in the back
ground, and the chain-link 
fence in the foreground was 
flattened.

A0A Asrto^
Mrs. B.A. Pendleton and 

Mrs. Chris Hagelstein were 
named Alpha Theta Alpha's 
Girl o f the Year and Pledge 
o f the Year, respectively, at 
Beta Si-^ma Phi's Founder's 
Day banquet Tuesday evening 
in Fort Stockton.

Mrs. Bill McDonald, last 
year's winner, awarded the 
Girl o f the Year trophy to Mrs 
Pendleton. A charm w ill be 
given to Mrs. Hagelstein, the 
Pledge o f the Year.

These women are selected 
by a majority vote o f the sor
ority. Mrs. Pendleton is the 
president and president-elect 
o f Alpha H ieta Alpha and has 
served as vice-president and 
Valentine Queen. Mrs. Hagel
stein has served on the ser
vice committee this past year

at:

and w ill be one o f AOA's rep
resentatives to the Fort Stock- 
ton City Council o f Beta Sig
ma Phi for 1974-75.

Alpha Theta Alpha partici
pated with the five sororities 
o f Beta Sigma Phi in Fort 
Stockton to celebrate the 
founding o f Beta Sigma Phi. 
Mrs. W.O. O'Rourke gave the 
Founder's Day message from 
the president o f Beta Sigma 
Phi, Bill Ross. Alpha Theta 
Alpha members made the 
centerpieces for the banquet 
which was in the Fort Stock- 
ton Junior High School cafe
teria.

Mrs. Burt Williams made 
several trips to Fort Stockton 
with her daughter, Michele, 
for medical treatment last 
week.

Mr.and Mrs. A.J. Hahn re
turned home Saturday from 
Belton where they had spent 
their vacation with her parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. E.E. Adams.
Their sons, Nicky Hahn o f O- 
dessa and Buddy Joe Hahn of 
Vidor and their families join
ed them there for the Easter 
holidays.

♦Tuesday 
Bridge Club

Arrangements o f roses deco
rated the party rooms in the 
F.J. Barrett home when Mrs. 
Barrett was hostess last week 
to the members of the Tuesday 
Bridge Club.

High score prire in the card 
games went to Mrs. J.A. G il
breath, second high to Mrs.
W eldon Cox, with Mrs. Jim 
Kerr and Mrs. Diane Andrews 
sharing slam.

The other guests were Mmes. 
Ben Martin, Vic Littleton.R.
S. Wilkinson, David M arx,Tol 
Murrah, Austin Nance, Jack 
Riggs, and James Caroline. 

Cherry cobbler topped with

ice cream, tea, and coffee 
were served for refreshmeats.

Mr.and Mrs. T.J. Stewart 
attended the regional track 
meet in Lubbock and also 
\ isited with their d aughter 
and son, Sheryl and Ronnie, 
students at Texas Tech Uni
versity.

Mr.and Mrs. Carlton Wliitc 
were in Alpine Friday to visit

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
OF DEL RIO 

'Sales, Service C Repairs 
Machines, Sweepers, Parts j 

'C a ll The Times - 2442 
for .Appointment

vv ith her aunt, Mn i„. 
Smith, of Marfj i
hoipiU l th .r. JdiJ , “ '•*> I
h '- l.S. H.r
Im imved. *

)r. Om«r D.
O ^ O M lT iH T

AJII, to SlJO ̂  ̂
Monday thru Friday

CIOSEO oK SATURDAYS

Noith Main St 
Fort Stockton, Ttiai

ForSfrong 
RepresentalkNi 

for Terrell Counly

Vole

'•SV

FOR STATE REPRESEN TAT IVE:

SU SA N  G U RLEY  M cBEE
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Le re*pons« to th « obser
ve of National Library 
|k here la*t w ««k  wai most 
|ify»n*» according to Mrs.

I Robbins, librarian. On 
_,day and Friday alts and 
\xs. produced by local resi- 
^  were displayed in the 
|ary and drew much inter- 
' There was also a sale of 
blus books which netted 
ral dollars for the library. 

_s. Robbins repotted that 
had been 250 visitors to 

library during the week. 
t observance opened with 
presentation o f a plaque 

\1r.and Mrs. Sid Harkins 
„ family on Sunday after- 

jn  of last week in apprecia- 
U  of theirgift o f  the library 
lilding and its furnishings, 
^ s .  Robbins also reported 
pt cash memorials had been 
ide for W illie Banner, Ed- 
tfd Wheeler, Walter Thom, 
uco Brown, W.F. (Pete)Fra- 

and E.J. (Jimmy) Hanson, 
k memorial book "bland 
par” by Heckman had been 
ten for Mrs. Ruth Brooks.

Im o n c  o u r  s u b s c r ib e r s
IDaniel Cabada o f Jal, N.M.,
I a new subscriber to The 
fimes, also John T . Coupland 
f Sanderson and Sutton A lli-  

in, San Angelo.
[Renewab have come from 
Clayton Stubblefield, Larry 
Ehoate, Mrs. James Word, Bob 
[lien, A.C. Garner, C o le
man Stadler, T.W . McKen- 

be, James T. McDonald, Miss Eva Billings, Marshall Cooke, 
s. H.E. Gatlin, G.C. Eggle- 

jn, all o f Sanderson; Mrs. 
,,^M. Caldwell, Monahans; 
Earl McDonald, Lubbock; Paul 
litter, Baltimore, Md.; Dick 
McDonald, Alpine; J, Garner, 
i.in Angelo; Tommy Billings, 
\ustin; J.L. Hatchel, El Paso; 
Mrs. Lee Eggleston, Sweet- 
vater; James'D. Harrison, 
Euless;

RANCH CLUB TO MEET 
[TUESDAY MORNING 

The Ranch Home Demon- 
rstration Club w ill meet Tues- 
[day morning at 10<30 in the 
j Legion Hall with Miss Eva 
[Billings and Mrs. H.E. Ezelle 
as hostesses. Members are re
quested to bring covered dish
es for the lunch at noon.

Miss Ona Mae Lee, H.D. 
agent of Fort Stockton, w ill 
give the program on "Con
sumer Responsibilities".

JU! Subscript ions hue Due 
/wh fkifa.ble Before June /
T erte U  C /% m ttf-^ 3 ~ ~ £lsm ikere^ j^

•Pkaae SfiJ Chtk or OnUr -
Bebfe June Jst,/^7¥
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Uterine cancer can be de
lected early by the simple, 
painless Pap test. A  rew 
minutes in your doctor's o f
fice. once a year, is an invest
ment in life.

Afiwrican
C a n o trS o c iily

t it o a d ils
P n a  TIm  U i S f  MMt

I will praiM th« Lord no 
nutter what happens. I  
will constantly spoM of hit 
Riories and grace. I will 
Doast of all his kindness to 
me. Let sll who are dis
couraged take heart. Let us 
praise the Lord together, 
and exalt his name. For I 
cried to him and he an
swered me! He freed me 
from all my fears. Others 
^  were radiant at what he 
did for them. Theirs was 
no downcast look of rejec
tion! This poor man cried 
to the Lord— and the I^rd  
heard him and saved him 
out of hia troubles. For the 
Angel of the Lord guards 
and rescues sll who rever
ence him.
P»altn8 3 4 : J - 7

of AmoHm

SINCERE THANKS...to the 
wonderful*and kind people 
who pitched in and helped 
the **day after**. Our special 
thanks to Dudley and Will 
and their brooms. Many thank 
thanks to Doris, without whom 
we wouldn’t have made it.

Jay, Karen and Guy Schuler.

No s* Ico lvidc votar! Sabado, Mayo 4!

DEMOCIUTIC PARTY 
FIRST PRIMARY ELECTION

TERRELL COUNTY. TEXAS 
Mav 4 1S74

SAMPIE B « l l O T

PoL Adv. pd by Joe N. Brown, Sandcraon, Texas

In32^ears,
CangressmanOiG.Fislier 
has endorsed 
only one man.
N d ^ W D lf t

**Nelson W o lf f  k n o w s  
h o w  to  get th ings done*.'

A., m

Congressman Fisher knows 
Ndiwn Wolff. He knows 
that he is sn experienced 
and ^ e ed v e  legislstor. A  
man o f  action . N e lson  
W olff has four years ex
perience in Austin. Work
ing for hia constituents. 
Learning how to write a 
bill, get it through com
mittee and passed. And his 
record o f legislative ac
complishments is impres
sive. Strengthening law 
enforcement and improving 
the jud ic iary .  The  f irst  
“ N o -N ew Taxes ”  budget 
in ^  years. Action on the 
energy crisis. Congressman 
Fisher has endorsed Nelson 
W o l f f  because Nelson 
Wolff is not a talker. He is 
a doer.

**Nelson W o lf f  h as  an  
u rb an -ru ra l outlook.*'

As a rancher, Nelaon Wolff 
knows the needs o f the 
agricultural industry. Aa 
the owner and co-founder, 
along with hia father and 
two brothers, of a lumber 
business, he knows the 
needs o f the city, too. More 
than any other candidate 
Nelson Wol f f  is ideally 
suited to serve the diverse 
21st Congressional District.

**Nelson W o lf f  stands  
fo r  h igh  po litical 
ethics.**

Nrison W olff is s  oenssr- 
vative mindsd man who 
bsliovM in honssty sad 
fair i ^ y  in govsmnMBL Ho 
was elected to the State 
Legislature on s  pledge o f 
ethics and intMrity in 
government. He kept his 
promise. With su p p ^  for 
the strongest ethics bill in 
the nation. And legislation 
requiring foil financial 
disclosure. In hia own cam
paign Nelson W olff has 
adopted guidelines more 
stringent than those re
quired by Federal Law. 
Nelson Wolff is running for 
Congress, now. But on the 
same pledge. To restore 
integrity and ethics to 
government. He’ll keep 
this promise, also.

Nelson Wolff for Congress
Know-how/where we need it most, when we need it most.
P a , ( j i 0f to E iw t  Nelson won* • Paul K Herder Chairm an • 420? Hwy 90 E San Anton.o Te .as 7B ?t9
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Members o f the Brownie end 
Junior Girl Scout Troops o f 
Sanderson entertained their 
dads at a dinner Thursday 
night o f  last week. The din> 
ner was in the basement o f 
the Masonic Hall.

The presentation and posting 
of the colors, Pledge o f A llege . 
iance to the Flag, and the in- 1 
vocation sung by the girls pre
ceded the serving o f the din
ner which consisted of fried 
chicken, salads, rolls, iced 
tea, and cake.

Mrs. Charles Stegall, leader 
o f the Junior Troop, introduc
ed the Brownie leaders, Mrs. 
Chris Hagelstein and Mrs. Lar
ry O 'Keeffe; and Mrs. Stegall^ 
assistants are Mrs. Mack Tur
ner and Mrs. Joe L  Brown. 
Mmes. Marvin E. Morris and 
Diane Andrews assisted in the 
preparation and serving o f the 
food Thursday night.

Following the meal, the 
Brownie Scouts depicted their 
emergency skills and know
ledge with skits; and the Junior 
Scouts sang several songs, de
picting part o f the "fun side" 
of Girl Scouting.

Nearly 100 Scouts and dads 
were at the dinner.

Mr.and IbnunyBilliagi, 
Mis. Linic BUlings, Miss Eva 
Billings, and Michele Malone 
visited in Marathon Tuesday 
wid) Mr. Billings' sister, Mis. 
Hollis Haley, and family, 
hfr.and Mrs. Billings returned 
to their home in Austin Thurs* 
day.
Bill Williams of Oiona, who 

is a candidate in the race for

state representative and his 
father, Troy Williams, were 
in Sar^erson Tuesday in inter* 
est of his campaign and visit
ing widi friend 

Mr.and Ms. F.M. Wood had 
as guests Wednesday evening 
Mr.and Mn. Carlos Dunn of 
Alpine and Mr.and Mrs. Tom
my Billings of Austin, former 
Sanderson residents.

Several of the am 
disrlayt exhibited atth*^

®f la« week^ 
shown in the pictures tha?,,. 
at left. QuiU tops, wat„ci 
Ing, needlework, carvin. #,1 
painting, skill, and ineJi^

. were seen in the preparJiT 
o f the many items that
c.\hibited. The items aliTu. 
eluded useful, decorative au 
novel ideas for gift,, 
simply constructive pa$t.tu» 
Over 250 people visited the 1 
library during the how, of 
the display which was a p* 
o f the local facility's 
vance of NationalLibraiy

V i  v a L f  i  

APRIL 2S-MAY5
EvenfsIisR-
R«v. J«rry J. Sp««r of Rongtr 

Song Loodor -
Joo Von Horn of Fort Stockton

Rofiilor Hours for Sundoy Soryiett 
Tuotdoy thru Soturdoy -  7 :00 o.m. 

Evoning Sorvicot 7 :30

NurM ry of oil sorvicot

F iri ftydid Church

MQid Needless
Sendee calls..

When an appliance isn 't working property . . . this handy check list from Com

munity Public Service Company may help you determine the cause. It may also 
help you save money on unnecessary service calls.

Mrs. Carlos Cana was hon
ored at a layette shower on 
Sunday, April 21, in St. James 
Parish Hall. Hostesses were 
Mmes. James Chopay, Alfredo , 
Calrada, and Armando Ponce, 
and Misses Lupe Cana, Man- 
uela Rodriguez, and Yolanda 
Escamilla.

After the honorec had open
ed her gifts and displayed 
them on a long table decorat
ed in a cradle surrounded by 
toys, baby bingo was played 
and the prizes were presented 
to the honoree.

Christina Calzada and Nora 
Maldonado presided at the 
baby book to register the 
guests.

A pink and blue color 
scheme was rwted in the re
freshments served from a 
lace-covered table with a 
stork for a ce rterpiece. Sand
wiches, cake, hors d'oeuvres 

JC^jvrrc served

fa  B« sum that tha alactric sup
ply to tha appHanca is sufficisiit. te 
It phigisd in flraily?

S o  Maks sura that tha outlal to 
working by plugging in a lamp or 
olhar appNanca.

S o  Chack your fust or bt cartain 
that tha circuit braakar to on.

4 a  Do not ovarload tho clrcuH by 
having mora appllancos phigiMl bi 
than tha circuit can safaly aarva.

O a  Ba cartain that your homo to 
wiraQ iw  Ml inoown

pllMICSSe

S a  Conaull tha uaa and cart man
ual to ba cartain that tha appNanco 
IsbainguaadprDparly.

If, after following this chack list and tho instructions in your 
manual, the appliance is still not w orking... 
call an authorized agency servicing your 
brand of appliance.

CIMIIIIIITY M B  ItIM g
ybu r £ k c M c  L ight &  C orrfsu n y

Am ffmsamA
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Gilman, SouthweU Re- 
1 immigration Commif- 

er, said this week that il-  
1 entry and smuggling ac- 
,e$ are still on the in- 
se all along the Southwest 
er. During a recent 23- 
period ending April 2,
♦ some 68,000 deportable 
,4 were located and nar- 
cs with a street value o f 

|?78,586 were seized by 
er Patrol Agents. During 
ch 1974, 951 smugglers 
4,565 smuggled aliens 

e arrested.
ctivity in the Marfa Bor- 
Patiol Sector is proving nc 
eption," Chief Patrol 
,.nt Oscar D. Stevens com- 
nted. During a three-day 
iod following the Easter 
iday, 25 smuggled aliens 
five smugglers were ar- 

ed. Presidio Border Patrol 
ficers detected an illegal 
en, Jose Rodriguez-Mart in
driving an old station- 

gon and attempting to 
uggle 12 other illega l 
ens to Odessa for $80 each, 
driguez pleaded guilty in 
;U.S. Magistrate4 Court 
Pecos to illegal entry and 
s sentenced to 179 days to 
e in prison.

[Alpine Border Patrol Agents 
countered a driver hauling 
ee illegal aliens at their 
eckpoint in the early morn- 
g of April 17, 1974. The 
iver, Alfredo Saucedo-Cal- 
ron, attempted to claim  U. 
citizenship and presented a 
audulent Texas birth certifi- 
te to support his claim , but 
ter admitted that he was a 
exican illegally in the Uoit- 
States. SaiKcdo pleaded 
Ity to illegal e n ^  before 

e U S. magistrate in Pecos 
d was sentenced to six 
nths imprisonment.

During the early morning o f 
pril 6, 1974, Marfa agents 
ncountered a smuggler and 
X illegal aliens. Border Pa- 
■ol records substantiated the 
lierrf claim to have not been 
rrested before, and since all 
ad families in Mexico, were 
llowed to depart the United 
tates. During the early morn- 
ng of April 12, 1974, the 
ame six were again arrested 
vith another smuggler. On 
his occasion the aliens as 

|well as the smuggler were 
prosecuted for illega l entry.

An Anti-Smuggling Agent 
from Marfa assisted by a 
Deputy United States Marshal 
from Pecos, armed with an 
arrest warrant, on April 16, 
1974, took into custody Ig
nacio Chavez, a U.S. citizen 
from Pecos. Chavez was taken 
before the U.S Magristrate in 
Pecos and charged with seven 
felony counts o f knowingly 
transporting illegal aliens.
Bond was set at $15,000. Each 
felony count carries a maxi

mum o f five years' imprison
ment and'or a $2,000 fine 
upon conviction.

In preparation o f their Gold
en Anniversary on May 28, 
1974, Border Patrol Agents 
around the natbn began ad
ding a new shoulder patch to 
their uniform. Worn immedi
ately below the regular em
blem  on the left sleeve, the 
new patch announces the 50th 
anniversary, 1924-1974. Plans 
are also being made to have a 
commemorative postal stamp 
issued in the Patrol's honor 
though no issue date has been 
announced, and each Border 
Patrol Sector Headquarters is 
preparing for open house on 
May 28, 1974, during which 
the public w ill be invited to 
visit.

Bishop Levon Goes 
On Europeon Trip

Bishop Stey'hen .A. Le\en of 
the Catholic Diocese is cn- 
route to Europe where he w ill 
visit Rome.

Each five years United 
States bishops are requested 
to make their "ad Limina 
Apostoloruni" (to the thresh- 
hold of the Apostles).

Enroute, Bishop Leven will 
ordain the deacons of his al
ma mater, the American Col
lege at Lous ain, Belgium. On 
his return from Rome, he 
hopes to make a pilgrimage 
to the Shrine of the Sacred 
Heart at Paray-le-monial in 
France. This pilgrimage is in 
keeping with the V igil o f the 
Holy Year proclaimed by the
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Holy Father for 1975. The 
Year of V ig il includes i-vepar- 
ation by Catholics throughout 
the world with themes of pen
ance and reconciliation.

He also intends to visit the 
Shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes 
and the Shrine o f the Miracu
lous Medal in Paris.
Bishop Leven left April 26 

and will return May 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turner 
and children left Monday for 
their home in Eagle Pass after 
spending the weekend here 
with his mother, Mrs. W.R. 
Turner, her mother, Mrs. T.H. 
Eastman, and other telatives.

Work has started on the 
building o f a home for Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Allen on U.S. 
285 north o f the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Whistler 111.‘J i

jLp.
-RAZOR CUTTING 
*SHAMPOOS 
*FAC1ALS

CLOSED MONDAYS
YDUR BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED

John Pdomsr.
i t h o  n f i f l i n i  f o r  i A L L  r o o o o n s

Tht U f l  OM irBM iiiiil OMricI U a hupi 
SljOOO m in, awahi lf n M n  
It tahaa a "maa of tka land*' to kaoar tlioao

For Joka Paaraar it a aativt too of tMa 
load... a aioiabor off a Pfoaoor Toiaa 
faaifijr tkat sottlod la tka mklat of thi$

128 yoara ago. Ha la a 
trua“aiaaaftkakaar,actl»olafarailai, 
raacMaE aad laaddaaalopaMail. Ha 1$ alio 
a bttalaaaamaa . . .  diractor of a baak 
and pratidanl of bit own land survaying 
company.
In addition, John Poamar haa aarvad with 
diatinctlon in tha Taxaa Laglaialiira longar than 
any candidata running in tha 21at Olatrlet raca.

A firm adaocata of Fadaral aaalatanca for aoM 
and watar conaarvatlan, John Poarnar 
boNovaa in imrtaiimiinri 
ia alao committad to a atrong pradator 
control program.
Ha champlona battar goaornmaot, not 

damanda a doilar'a 
aparth of aarvlca lor ovorv taa doNan 
favors a strong miNtary pootura.

POERNERÎ
Your Conservative Choice

RO..TNUI AOVIRT.SIHO R»I0 rOR •» CORNRim-. rOR JOM,. ROIRNIR AtMRT VRRCt CHRIRSMN/R O K «  4M  HONDO TEXAS
R-.nisMioRT Sanderson Times, Sanderson, Trxas
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TROUBLE SPOT -  The bridse 
for the railroad to pass over 
Sanderson Canyon just west 
of town has been, to some de> 
gree, the source of trouble af> 
ter rains fe ll to the west o f 
Sanderson. The openings un
der the bridge for the flow of 
water are almost at right an
gles to the flow o f water ap
proaching the bridge. The 
openings become clogged 
with brush and debris and re
strict the flow o f water under 
the bridge, and the rapidity 
o f the flow causes the water

H«lp For Sick 
RoHrod Poopio 
Is Exploinod

The Internal Revenue Ser
vice has announced that tax
payers retired on disability 
before reaching mandatory 
retirement age can apply the 
sick pay exclusion to their 
disability payments. IRS says 
it w ill follow this rule in set
tling refund claims pending 
the issuance o f revised regu
lations.

Generally speaking, the ex
clusion allows employees who 
are absent from work because 
of personal injuries or sick
ness to omit sick pay from 
gross income, up to $100 a 
week.

Previously, income tax reg
ulations were interpreted to 
stop the sick pay exclusion 
when disability retirees reach
ed the earliest retirement age 
provided in their pension or 
annuity plan. Recent court 
cases have held that interpre
tation to be invalid. The re
sult it that the sick pay ex
clusion can now be applied 
until the retiree reaches man
datory retirement age.

Taxpayers can file amended 
tax returm on Form 1040X,or 
claims for refund on Form 
843, claiming the sick pay 
exclusion. The forms gener
ally must be filed within 
three years from the due date 
of the retiun for the year in 
which a refund o f taxes is 
claimed.

Taxpayers in the southern 
half o f Texas with questions 
about the sick pay exclusion 
can call to ll free (800-252- 
1000) and get an answer. 
Resi^nts of Austin should 
dial 472-1974; in El Paso, 
S43-7572; in l^uston, 224- 
8211; and in San Antonio, 
225-6881.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
Mrs. Charles C. Severance 

o f Menlo Park, Calif., Sutton «  
Allison o f San Angelo are 
new subscribers to The Times.

Renewals have come from 
David Kleinbeck, Midland;  ̂
Robert C.McBee, Eunice, N. 
M.; James W ilcox and Mrs. 
Florene Hornsby, San Anton
io; F.H. Cooke Jr., Fort 
Stockton; Ken McAllister, 
Sonora; Mrs. Walter Thorn, 
Austin Nance, Charles Horm- 
by, Mrs. B.F. Dawson, Mrs. 
Mary Cox, Ray Clifford, Ru- 
perto O. Perez, all o f Sander
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turner 
left Monday for their home 
in Eagle Pass after spending 
the weekend here with hit 
mother, Mrs. W.R. Turner, 
her mother, Mrs. T.H. East
man, and other relatives.

to go out o f the creek bed at 
the left o f the picture, almost 
directly in line with Downie 
St. There was a very large 
pile o f debris and Imsh to the 
left o f where the photograph
er stood for this picture. The 
brush was removed from the 
area between a retaining wall 
extending toward the photog
rapher at an angle from the 
east side o f the bridge and 
the bridge.

CARD OF THANKS 
Margaret joins me in ex

tending our sincere thanks for 
the phone calls, visits, cards, 
and flowers and every thought 
ful and kind coiuideration of 
relatives and friends while 1 
was in the hospital in San 
Angelo.

Worth Odom.

N M c il
AimoMceuMls

The Sanderson Times is au- 
authorized to publish the fol
lowing list o f names of candi
dates for respective offices in 
the political parties shown.

Names are listed in the or
der received.

One news story, subject to 
our editing, w ill be published 
with each announcement free 
o f charge. Other statements 
o f a ll candidates w ill be paid 
for at regular political adver
tising rates.

Rates for announcements: 
District or State, $30.00 
County, $25.00 
Precinct, $15.00.

Political advertising must 
be completely prepared and 
signed by the person paying 
for the ad, and if  by someone 
other than the candidate, the 
audiority o f the candidate in 
whose behalf the ad is being 
published, must accompany 
the copy.

A ll political advertising 
must be paid ir advance. 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Associate Justice, Court o f 
C iv il Appeals, Eighth Su
preme Judicial District 

Howard M. Lemmons

State Representative 
.Mrs. Stsan Curley McBee 
E.L. (Lee) Davenport 
B ill T . Williams 
Stanley C. Hausman 
Dick Ratliff

For County Judge 
Charles H. Stavley 
R.S. Wilkinson

For County Clerk
Aubey (Betty) Harrell 

Ruel Adams
Mrs. Twanna Petty 
Mrs. Eddie Louwien

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. Cinette Litton

For Commissioner, Pet. 2 
Austin Chriesman

For Commb^ionrr, Pet. 4 
Joe N. Brown 
Graham Childress 
Reginald Monroe

J.P. -  Pet. 1
Mrs. Bobby (Shirty) Spence 
Mrs. .Mar̂ - Elizabeth Kylo 
Frances Kline

.1 P. - Pet. 3 
Mrs. T.O. (Pin»c>) .Vfoore 
Listings above were paid 

for b>‘ the candidates named.

Gapitd PffVfN/al
Will £nd sSundmj

Sunday services at the regu
lar hours w ill mark the close 
o f the revival which has been 
in progress at the First Baptist 
Church this w eek  Members 
and friends o f the church are 
invited to bring a covered- 
dish lunch Sunday.

Rev. jerry J. Speer o f Ran
ger has been the preacher for 
dte revival services and Joe 
Van Horn o f Fort Stockton has 
been the song leader.

There are evening services 
at 7t30 o 'c lock  and through 
Saturday a morning service at 
7KX) a.m. with a light break
fast served to those attending.

Rev. Paii Tatum, pastor, 
and the members are extend
ing a cordial invitation to 
everyone to attend any or all 
o f the services o f the closing 
days o f the revivaL

FOR SALE - Record storage 
)xes at The Times. adv.

thMoNt
P m  T U  U vS  B IU b

Dont rob tho poor and 
tick I For tho Lord it 
thdr defender. If you 
injure them he will 
punish you. Keep away 
from angry, short-ten^ 
pered men, lest you 
leam to be like them 
and endanger your soul. 
Unleea you have the ex
tra cash OB hand, dont 
countersign a note. 
Why risk evei ‘ 
you own? T h ^  
take your bed! Do not 
move the andent boun
dary marks. That is 
steming. Do you know a 
hsjrd-working man? He 
shall be suceemful and 
stand before kings!
Proverbs ff;y ;g p

Business visitors in For 
Stockton Saturday wtrt W ' 
and Kfrs. Ruel Adanu u t L  
and 1 ^ .  Uck Cosby 
dren, Mmes. Steve l L . i ^ i  
Pres Escamilla, Crui 
W.O. O'Rourke, LH. c g ^ l  
breath, Ben Martin. R o^^ l 
Hall, C.H. Carterl^Ml 2  j* 
Mrs. A.H. Zuberbuelw 
Stavley.

Russell Martin, lonofie 
and Mrs. Ben Edward MaRk i  
o f Hot Springs, South 
w ill be among the high 
school graduates there it 
May. The Martins are fotaâ  
residents. Russell is a p m l 
son o f Mr. and Mn. Bet 
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Reg hV>|̂  
have had white brick appli,̂  
to the exterior of their hon, 
and shingle roof iniullcda 
improve both the appeanse, 
and the utility of the home.

V O T E  V O T E  V O T E  
NAY 4, 1( 74

For Conlinuod Prompt, Effkieiri 
and Friondly Servke

RE-ELEa

Ruel Mams
For Your County and Distrkt Ctork

LETS RE-ELECT

JESSE JAMB
STA TE TREASURDI

Hit provtn rocord iMrB 
your vott and support

 ̂ i t
j

Your Vote Witt Bo Appreciated
PoL Ad. Pd. by Ruel Adams, Sanderson, Texas

tTATC TREASUnn
State T reasurer Jesse Jamn 
made for the people of Tem 
over $35,063.000 00 IIS 
year in interest earned » 
State Funds deposited e 
over 1,180 Texas Banks, 
more than any Multi Billion 
Dollar Bank in Texas madi 
net during the same period
jeeae Jamea saved tha i »  
payer over f  100,000,00041 
financing the Generil 
Revenue deficit 
Jesse James has proven is 
knows how to handle yom 
State Finances efficiently
LET S VOTE FOR AND 

REELECT 
JESSE JAMES 

STATE TREASURER
Pol Adv Peidloiby 

J* * M  Ja m * , Bo«
Capitol Sta .A u itin  T » » , t  78711

EXERCtSE YOUR R t6 H T -G 0  TO THE POLLS 
AND VOTE MAY 4TH

Torrott County noods some new progrossivo thinking

on tho (ommissionors court!

JOE N. BROWN 
(ommtsstonor Pet. No. 4

A  Commissioner for A ll the People, A ll the Time
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CUssified Advertising Rates 
First insertion $I.SO minimun' 
for 5 lines or less. Each addi
tional line 2 5 4 . Subsequent 
insertions $I minimum, 20c 
a line for each line over 5. 

Legal Notices
54  per word for first insertion, 
and 4 4  per srord for each in
sertion thereafter.

FOR SALE - Fir* wood - Oak, 
mesquitc, and other wood. |. 
A. Manaficld, call 2222. 51-d

W ant To Boy
Naraaa, CatUa. Shee#, Om Is, 
Any Kind — Any WtimbT 

Call ansLwyyf

Ottitt Pndomora
Oaana, Tanaa

List your ranch with T.E. 
Manning Real Estate, Box 
812, San Angelo, Texas 
76901. Phone 915 653-1788 
or 653-2613. 14-4p

FOR RENT -  T V  aati -  at 
Galaxy T V  Sales, ca ll 2622.

FOR SALE - 75'x200' lot. 
Contact Wayne Jordan, 345- 
2569. 14-tfc

NOTICE
THE STATE OF T ^ S )  
COUNTY OF TERRELL)
No. 20ti
NlTIICF. is hereby piven 
th^»t a hearing w il j  be 
held or the 13th day 
or .Aiy, l?7li at ?:00 
P.m, in the Count.y 
Co.irt at the County 
Courthouse o f  the 
a be VC named Count.y in 
Sanderson, Texas or. 
the ap:'l ication o f  the 
hereinafter named own
er for a license tc 
se ll beer at r e ta i l  at 
a location not nereto- 
fore lie rr '-ed . The 
rutstnni'c o f .said ap- 
r] icat ion is as f o l -  
1 ciw'.:
1. Type o f license or 

prrr.it N ine and Beer 
R e ta i le r ’ s Perm It 

?, Exact locat ion o f  
bur.jnc-sP 9/lC mi. 
Ccurt.roure on S. Side 
Iht;.- 9^

1. Ma-ne o? owner or 
owners Suzy MeJ' r.^ld

FOR SALE 12x60 mobile 
home, furnished or unfurnish
ed. On comer of First and 
Richard. Phone 345-2681.

Studio Girl Cosmetics and 
Real Silk for sale at Galaxy 
TV. 309 W. Oak. 27-tfc

Troilar Brokat
Troilart Wirod 
Brookowoy Kits 
Axlot and Porta

A ll Requhenents For New Law

Rio TroiUr Shop
•07 Ava. F - R « "
DEL RIO, TEXAS 

<512) 775-5533_________

NOTICE
MORRISON'S STORE is open 
every Thursday evening from 
7i00 to 9t00 p.m. adv

FOR SALE -  Property on Car- 
g ile  St., 2 houses on 2 lots.
Ideal for rent property or 
live in one and rent the 
other. For further information 
call 34S-2986. 16-Ic

W ANT TO BUY Gas cook 
stove. Phone 345-2666. Ip

If you have been wanting 
a simple and concise form 
to record information about 
your fam ily, past and pres
ent? To trace the family's 
course in great or little de
tail? See ^ e  Family Record 
Books at The Times. adv

Renewal subscriptions are pay
able before June 1. $3 in the 
county, $ 3 .^  elsewhere, ad

V.F.W, Meetings 
every 1st Sunday 
VFW H all 11 a.m.

FOR SALE - Sanderson Motel 
property consisting o f one city- 
bloc k. Write h iU  Robertson, 
1016 Arch St., Fort Worth, 
Texas 76105. 17-2c

FOR SALE - Used portable 
electric sewing machine.
Good condition, $28. Call 
345-2256.

WANTED - Janitorial service 
contractor for Sanderson Bor
der Patrol Station. Bids to be 
submitted in writing before 
May 28, 1974. See Agent-m- 
Charge Pagitt for services re
quired. 17-4tc

NOTICE
If you have siptic tank, 

cess pool, or grease trap 
trouble, "Speedy" Montalvo 
w ill take care of it after his 
regular work. Please call 
2362.

Onesimo Montalvo.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks are ex

tended to all those who so 
kindlv exieessed their lose 
and sympathy at the time of 
the death of our husband and 
father, W.F. (Pete) Fra/or.

By words of condolence, 
memorials, floral offerings, 
phone calls, and in other 
\\a>s relatives and friends 
ha\e shown that they share 
our bereavement. .May Cod 
bless each and every one of 
you.

Mrs. W.F. Fra/or
The Don Fra/or Family
The David Grice Family

For Graduation Gifts - Gradu
ation Memories and "My 
Graduation" - The Times.

FOUND at washateria - charm 
bracelet with heart ch.irm. 
Identify and pay $1.25 for this 
ad at Times office.

CARD OF THANKS 
May we express our thank 

to everyone who jurticip,* 
in the aru and crafts shoL „ 
the Tenrell County PuWicn

Thursday and Frni,,3 our exhibits added to o® 
promotion of National Lika* 
Week and were seen ^
\ isitors.

Friends of Terrell Cou». 
Public Library.

CARD OF THAN'KS 
We wish to express om â . 

predation to the many  ̂
friends for their kindnea and 
gestures o f sympathy showj 
to us in our time of soritn,- 
the loss o f our loved oi* ta 
ward W. Wheeler. ’ ^  

May God bless all of you. 
Mrs. Patricia S. Wheeler 
Grace L. WTieeler 

Addie L. Halbert 
Lolette L. Robertson 

W.H. Lemons Jr.

V o i e N a u ^

Vota For A  Mon Who:

1. Hos the interest of Terrell County of heort.
2. Is obligoted to no group or clique -  only the people.
3. W ill serve only the people.
4. Wonts our flood control doms built.
5. Believes in using the help ovoiloble through

the Fermion Bosin Regionol Flonning Commission.
6. Wonts to roisc his children in a  progressive community

Voie: Joe N. Brow ft
Pol. Ad. Pd. by Joe N. Brown, Sanderson, Texas

li, Ai-tv.fnfci cr Lrade 
na-̂ c Hor?p Shoe Bar 
ar.d (;r il 1

?. V orporaLior. na’-.e

T 7 and t i t !
a l l  e f f i r e r s  of cr-r- 
Doratinr

Hn.v person shall br 
prrmittf^d to contest 
Lhe facts stated in 
r.rivi appj icat ior. and 
t)ie arnlicar.t's r irh t 
tc secure said 1 ic/^rre 
or permit upon giving 
securitv fo r  costs as 
provided by laA*.

WITNESS ilY Iv.NJ this 
the ?9th dav c f  Anri] ,

s/i’ Jt'l Ad«a;“s
Sf'jnty Clerk 'Irrrt*'’ 

County, Ie:i^

IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE!
FOR COUNTY JUDGE;

I Charles H. (Butch) Stavley
FOR

Progressive Adminlslrallve
Leadership for Terrell County

Remember — Your Vote Con 
Give Terrell County o New Outlook

Your Vote and Support 
Will Be Greatly Appreciated

j f i '  I '
,"o l.  Adx. pd. by Charles H. (Butch) Stavley, Sanderson, Texas


